
Commonwealth Edison Company 
ONE FIRST NATIONAL PLAZA* CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

.. Addreu hply to, 

POST OFFICE BOX 767 *CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60690 

Dr. Peter A. Morris, Dire~tor 
Division of Reactor Licensing 
u.s. Atomic Energy Commission 
Washi~gton, D~C~ 20545 

A~gust:S, 1970 

Subject: Supplement No. 1 to Proposed Change No. 4 
to Appendix A of DPR-19, AEC Dkt. so-·2 37 

Dear Dr. Morris: Regulatory File Cy. 

On July 29_, 1970, Commonweal th Edison submitted 
proposed Change No. 4 to _the Dresden Unit 2 Technical 
Sp~cificatioris. The purpose of the prop6sed change was to· 
permit venting of the primary containment when certain 
condition~ w~re satisfied. 

Subsequent discussions. with you and members of 
tour Siaff indicated th~ need for ~ore information rel~tive 
t~ the ~adiological consequences of the proposed change. · 
Accordingly, attached hereto is $upplement No. 1 to the 
proposed cha~ge which addresse~jthis subject. 

In addition to three signed originals, 19 copies 
of Supplement No. 1 to Prop6sed Change N6. 4 are also 
submi t~ed. · 

SUBSCRIBED and SWQ].N to 
bef ore_we this· ·..S.~ day 
of· ~~ , .1970.· 
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Very·truly yours, 

b~~~· 
Assistant t~r~e President 
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su PPLEMENTAHY -rNFoR;11A'r ION oN PRIMARY·~'~- ":.\INMENT v J.Gl\TTINd 

f-S-?tJ 
_, _;. ···-:.:;;. : 

This report addresses the radiological consequences of ventihg the 

primary containment" during normal operation of Dresden 2. Thin venting 

operation during normal operation is to relieve the primary contiinment 

of pr es sure buildup due to smctl 1 ins tr um en t air pilot 1 e aks, in-ri~ tr ogen 

leakage from the TIP System, air vented during the testing of the MSIV's, 

and leakage from a~r operated testable check valves. Operations to. date, 

through a two~inch lin~ihdicate that the venting rate expected ia about 

. ' 
four hours every three days~ Therefore venting can be acco~plished by 

utilizing an already installed system - the contaj.nment air s~m~le . . 

·system. 

I~ is proposed to change the air sampling system disdharge from the 

•containment 
. . 1 • , • .· ·, 

to the main stac~, thus a con~iant venting of the contain-

me~t can be &ccomplished. This would preclude the need fc~ ope~ator 

action whenever the conta?nment needs venting and a more constant 

prc::;~·rn.re would be maintained. in th~ cotitainment thus impro;ri.ng the 

sensitivity 0f the containment continuous leak rate monitor. 

'rhus_ venting of the containment during norme.l operation will be accom·~ 

plished by drawing a continuous sample from the drywell, filtering th~ 

sample through a particulate filter and an iodine filter, and di8chaf·c·:ing 

. \. 
the sample to the main stacK~ The penetration through which the sample~ 

is draw~1 from the primary containment is automatically isolated upon 

receipt of either the l)igh pressure drywell signal or the. iow .r:.~ac·t~1r- ---·- .. - -·· 

water level signal. 
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The calculations shewn belc:w were performed to determine the dose received 

from venting the.containment during norrral operation. 

Primary 
Cont. 

L· RPV Secondary 2 Containment 

L '--
kl 

,.•· 

EQUATIONS 

dN·1 = ->-N1 + 11NRV 12N1 
dt 

N1 = 11NRV [ 1 -(>. .+ I,_) tl ---- -: e J atoms. 
:\ + !_,-

;!._ L J 

N1L2 L1L2NRV [ 1- e 
-(>. t 12) tl atoms = ---.'...J 

>. + L2 

N1Lz.>-Ci = 11L2QRV [ (1 - e -(A + L,) t) ] 
(>. + 12) 

cll!'.'ies/sec. 

CALCUIJ\TIONS 

.The contairnnent will be vented at a maximum continuous rate of 3 cfm. Ass:ump~- · '· , .. : 

tions used for these calculations are: 

Water activity 

. Leakage rate 

-Normal (Realistic) 
0.5 µCi/cc 

1 gpm 

. Technical Spec LllrLits 
20 µCi/cc 

5 gpm 

Zv&-. L 
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Water flash:ing to steam - 30% 

Decay constant (A I-i31) - ~ 1 X 10-6 

Containment volume - 2.7 X 105 ft3 

Iodine washda,-m factor :in containment - >10 

Filter efficiency - 90% 

Using the norrral or rrost realistic ass1JJT1ptions: 

Let x = Iodine - 131 jn water, 

-

X = 0.5 llCi 
cc 

0.04 
x 2.4 

= 0.0083 µCi/cc 

(l) µCi/cc 
µCi/cc 

• 

(0.0083 µCi/c.c) (1 gpm) (.30) (.10) (3.79 x 103 cc/gal~_ 

60 sec/min 

= 1.6 x io~52 µCi/sec 

~ = 3 cfm/(2.7 x 105 ft3) (60 sec/min) 

= 1.8 x 10-7/sec 

. . Sample activity rate = (1.6 x io-2 ~Ci/sec) (1.8 x ~o-7/sec) 

(1.8 x lo-7 + 1 x lo-6)/sec 

- . 3 x 10-3 µCi/sec Iodine - 131 

Applying the filter· efficiency: 

Sample activity rate released to rrain stack = 3 x 10-4 µCi/sec 

If the Technical Specification limits for water activity and leakage rate a"l'.'e 

used, then the sample activity rate released to the m:lin stack would be 0.60 

l-tCi/ sec iodine -- 131. 

:,;:·, 
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The Technical Specifications limit the release rate of iodine frofu the 

main.stack to 3.0 pCi/sec. The m~ximum release rate expe~ted as a result 

of venting the primary containment does not exce~d the Technical Speci-

fication limit. It sh-0uld also be pointed out that in the Propos~d 

Technical Specifi6ations for Dresden 2, the iodine limit for the main 

stack was 7. 0 y.ci/sec. 

CONCLUSIONS 

It can be seen from the calculations made that the normal operation of. 
7. 

venting the primary cont~inment is a factor of 10~ below the Technical 

Specification limits. Therefore, the operation. of C0!1.tinuousl:y v-entir;g 

the primary containment through the main stack (which -is moni-CorP.d. for 

iodine in compliance with Technical .Specific.a.tions) is an e.c:ceptable i. 

procedure for pr6~enting the buildup of pressure in the Primary 

ment. 

Methods for minimizing venting are being investigated and will be incor-

porated into the Dresden Units. 
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